### Monday Through Friday Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31 BRIDGEVILLE | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 5:00 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 5:05 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 5:10 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 5:15 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 5:20 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 5:25 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 5:30 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 5:35 | AM

### Saturday Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31 BRIDGEVILLE | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 6:00 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 6:05 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 6:10 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 6:15 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 6:20 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 6:25 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 6:30 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 6:35 | AM

### Sunday and Holiday Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31 BRIDGEVILLE | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 7:00 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 7:05 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 7:10 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 7:15 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 7:20 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 7:25 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To Downtown Pittsburgh | 7:30 | AM
| | South Fayette Park and Ride | To South Fayette Park and Ride | 7:35 | AM

Light type indicates AM times. Bold type indicates PM times.
One Zone. One Fare.
Base fare is $2.50 with a ConnectCard. Cash riders pay $2.75 per ride.
Transfer for $1.00 with a ConnectCard.
$1 in stored cash value is automatically deducted from your balance within 3 hours of your last tap.
Cash customers pay a full fare to transfer.
Pay as you enter.
Board through the front door of the bus and pay as you enter. Every time, everywhere. This means there is no free fare zone for bus riders. You can still ride the T for free anytime from First Avenue Station to Allegheny Station.

Special Fares
- Children [6-11] pay half the full ConnectCard fare with a Kid’s ConnectCard.
- Children 5 and under ride free when accompanied by a fare-paying adult.
- Persons with Disabilities pay half the full ConnectCard fare with a Port Authority Reduced Fare ConnectCard.
- Senior Citizens ride free when displaying a Medicare ID or state-issued senior citizen transit pass.

Pass Prices
- Annual Pass: $1,072.50
- Monthly Pass: $97.50
- Weekly Pass: $25.00
- Day Pass: $7.00, per day. Valid from time of first tap through end Port Authority service that day.

G31 BRIDGEVILLE FLYER
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY SERVICE
To Downtown Pittsburgh
To South Fayette Park and Ride

BUS STOPS
Routes 31 & G31 Downtown Stops
Liberty Avenue at Gateway #4
at Market Street
at 6th Avenue
opposite 9th Street
at Smithfield Street
Penn Avenue at Garrison Place
at 9th Street
at 7th Street
opposite Fifth Avenue
Liberty Avenue near Wyndham Grand Hotel

ANNOUNCEMENTS
March 17, 2019 Service Changes:
- Route 31: Travel times have been adjusted throughout the week. Many departure times have changed. See schedule for details.
- Route G31: Travel times have been adjusted; many departure times have changed. See schedule for details.

SERVICE NOTES

AIRPORT SERVICE
Let Port Authority take you to Pittsburgh International Airport. 28X AIRPORT FLYER operates seven days a week from approximately 3:25 a.m. to 12 Midnight and departs every 30 minutes from Oakland, Downtown and most West Busway stations.
Call 412.442.2000 or pick up a 28X timetable for complete schedule information.

Fare Information
One Zone. One Fare.
Base fare is $2.50 with a ConnectCard. Cash riders pay $2.75 per ride.
Transfer for $1.00 with a ConnectCard.
$1 in stored cash value is automatically deducted from your balance within 3 hours of your last tap.
Cash customers pay a full fare to transfer.
Pay as you enter. Board through the front door of the bus and pay as you enter. Every time, everywhere. This means there is no free fare zone for bus riders. You can still ride the T for free anytime from First Avenue Station to Allegheny Station.
Special Fares
- Children (6-11) pay half the full ConnectCard fare with a Kid’s ConnectCard.
- Children 5 and under ride free when accompanied by a fare-paying adult.
- Persons with Disabilities pay half the full ConnectCard fare with a Port Authority Reduced Fare ConnectCard. Cash half fare is $1.35.
- Senior Citizens ride free when displaying a Medicare ID or state-issued senior citizen transit pass.

Pass Prices
- Annual Pass: $1,072.50
- Monthly Pass: $97.50
- Weekly Pass: $25.00
- Day Pass: $7.00, per day. Valid from time of first tap through end Port Authority service that day.

Effective 3/17/19

Port Authority
Downtown • West End • Westwood • Oakwood
East Carnegie • Carnegie • Heidelberg • Collier
Bridgeville • South Fayette

Customer Service
412.442.2000
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 6:00 AM - 7:00 PM
WEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS 6:00 AM - 4:30 PM
SCHEDULE & INFORMATION | SUGGESTIONS | COMPLAINTS | LOST & FOUND | COMPLAINTS
TTY (HEARING AND SPEECH-IMPAIRED): 412.231.7007
ACCESS PII TRANSPORT INFORMATION: 412.560.5305
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
PARTS OF THIS SCHEDULE ARE AVAILABLE IN LARGE PRINT OR BRAILLE

Section 501 of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 states the following: "No person in the United States shall, on the grounds of race, color, or national origin, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance.

Visit Port Authority’s website at PortAuthority.org

Folder 31-G31
03/17/2019